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Our Mission Statement- To promote activities, tourism, and a spirit of comradeship among
boaters interested in the welfare & development of Lake Huron's beautiful
Presque Isle Harbor.
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In general, most of the stories begin the same. A band of merry Frenchmen got lost and found themselves surrounded by water — or almost so. “Presque Isle” they shouted to each other as the narrowly escaped the possibility
of being stranded on a deserted island.
In the end, my research didn’t exactly support my revisionist history of Great Lakes explorers, but it did turn
up some interesting Presque Isles — some aren’t even
near water! So follow along with me on a journey from
east to west and beyond to find out about “The Other
Presque Isle”

The City of Presque Isle is home to approximately 9,500
residents and is located in the central portion of
Aroostook County in northern Maine, just a 23 hour
drive to the east It’s the area’s largest city and is considered the retail center for a number of Canadian and
American towns. Home to two colleges: University of
Maine at Presque Isle and Northern Maine Community
College , the city also
touts a regional hospital, an airport with daily service and a citywide fiber optics network.
Because northern
Maine is the closest
U.S. land mass to Europe, Presque Isle was
chosen as the take-off
for planes headed overseas during World War II. The Presque Isle Air Museum, contains artifacts and documentation of TransAtlantic flights and balloon rides. Although the town is
bordered on three sides by the Aroostook River and its
tributaries, the name ’Presque Isle’ appears to be slightly exaggerated.
Presque Isle also happens to
be the epicenter of the world’s
largest drive through model of
the solar system. Beginning at
the Sun, situated on the campus of University of Maine at
Presque Isle, the exhibit extends some 40 miles along
US Route 1 to Pluto, located
near the city of Houlton. The model also includes nine
planets, seven moons, and three dwarf planets. Out of
political correctness, the Maine Solar System Model has
two Plutos, one in recognition of its past status as a
planet and another for its new status as a dwarf planet.

Beginning in 1884, Presque Isle Amusement Park
was developed on a peninsula near where the
Maumee River meets Maumee Bay. The park included a restaurant, an amusement pavilion, a boat
house and many other forms of entertainment. Visitors arrived by passenger ship from Toledo, a few
miles upriver. In 1895 they even installed a Ferris
wheel, just two years after the first Ferris wheel was
constructed at the 1893 World’s Columbian Exposition in Chicago. Ultimately, competition from other
parks, which were easier for Toledoans to visit forced
Presque Isle out of business.

Rob Nilsson's powerful and complex tale dives into the heart of a
man driven to confront his past in
order to heal the pain of the present. Danny (Kieron McCartney)
is a tortured man-child who returns to his family's abandoned
island retreat and finds himself beset by fantasies of
deceased ancestors, former lovers and concerned
friends.

The tug
Presque Isle is currently
moored in Erie, PA according to marinetraffic.com. Built in 1973, the 42 meter cargo tug
home port is in Duluth, MN. Click the QR Code
above to follow the Presque Isle around the Great
Lakes.
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Captain’s Quiz
Just 8 hours away,
Presque Isle is a
’real’ peninsula jutting into Lake Erie
from the city
of Erie, Pennsylvania. The peninsula
was used by Native
Americans prior to
the arrival of European settlers and
was the site of British, French, and American forts in
the 18th and early 19th centuries.
With 13 individual beaches, Presque Isle State Park
receives more than four million visitors a year, making it the most visited state park in Pennsylvania.
Pre-COVID, narrated 90 minute sightseeing tours of
Lake Erie, Presque Isle Bay and Misery Bay provided visitors with a history of the area.

Ahoy! You may have mastered last issue’s quiz but
this one is certainly not for landlubbers! No cheating. Answers will appear in the next issue.

A.
B.
C.
D.

Caulk.
Makeshift seams in a sheet.
To turn abeam sharply.
None of these.

A.
B.
C.
D.

Small bracket on the bow of a sloop
Wooden patch in a plank
An angular timber reinforcement
Marker to warn of shallow areas

Answers to Last Quarter’s Quiz: Yar (D) An expression of agreement; Howse Pipe (C) A gunwale passthrough.

A circa-1870s lighthouse, still a navigational beacon
for passing ships, allows visitors to climb the steps for a
panoramic view of Lake Erie.
The lightkeepers house is now
a small museum depicting life
before the area was developed.
Another landmark of the area,
the Commodore Perry Monument is located along Misery
Bay and commemorates the
Battle of Lake Erie during the
War of 1812. While the battle
actually occurred off the shores
of Put-in-Bay, Ohio, the fleet
was based in Presque Isle Bay.

Just outside the city of Marquette, Presque Isle Park
(AKA Little Presque Isle) is often called the crown
jewel of Lake Superior. The wooded dunes and
swales formed as post-glacial lake levels receded, depositing a series of low sandy beach ridges. Since
then, the ridges have become forested with hemlock,
red pine, white pine, cedar, and balsam fir, while the
wet swales that developed between them are now either forested or open wetlands .

-
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Sixty foot sandstone cliffs rise from Lake Superior at the
base of Sugar Loaf Mountain and rare 2.3 billion year old
formations of bedrock. For indoor types, the Upper Peninsula
Children's Museum and the Michigan Iron Industry Museum are places to further explore. The area is also home to
Northern Michigan University.
New Members Since October
Bill and Jennifer Bolyard
Dennis and Carol Norton

Nearly 300 years ago, two French priests, leading a missionary expedition through unchartered waters, were shipwrecked and marooned on the shores of Lake Superior. The
party pitched their camp at the mouth
of a river and survived the winter. During the spring thaw and high water,
they found themselves on "Almost an
Island." They christened the river
"Presque Isle." In later years, people
traveled upstream to the headwaters
and found Presque Isle Lake. Soon the
whole area became known as Presque
Isle.
Presque Isle sits on the north/south continental divide at
approximately 1800 feet elevation. Although most spring-fed
lakes in the area flow to the sea through the St. Lawrence
Waterway, those along Presque Isle’s south boundary just a
few blocks away flow south and into the Gulf of Mexico.
Originally called Fosterville, the town was named in 1905 for
the J.J. Foster, the owner of the largest lumber mill in the
area. When the mill was sold to William S Winegar in 1910,
the community was quickly renamed ‘Winegar’. In 1955,
long after the lumber mill closed, the town finally became
’Presque Isle’.

Originally selected in 1797 as the site of a town called Newcastle, Presqu’ile was to become the county seat. However,
on October 8, 1804, the schooner HMS Speedy, which was
bringing officials to a trial at the new
courthouse, sank offshore with all on
board lost. The ship was never found,
nor the bodies of the passengers and
crew. The county seat was moved to
more hospitable surroundings. In
1840, a 69-foot, octagonal lighthouse was completed at Presqu'ile
Point.
Presqu'ile sports over a mile of sandy
beaches on the north shore of Lake
Ontario and has become a popular destination for campers, naturalists, and
boaters.

-

-

*COVID Warning: Check websites for cancellations before you go.

Boat Drinks
(Valentines Version)
Chocolate Cherry Cha Cha - A bright red drink
sure to win points with your S.O.
Ingredients:
1 oz cherry liqueur
1-1/2 oz Malibu Coconut Rum
1/2 oz chocolate vodka
1/2 oz club soda or sparkling
water
Directions:
Chill the ingredients beforehand. Pour the cherry liqueur into a martini glass.
Follow it with the Malibu
Coconut rum, then the chocolate vodka, and finally the
sparkling water. Stir and serve.
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Meet the Member: Dave and Bev Wolf
PIYC Commodore Dave and Bev Wolf have been padding around Presque Isle for some 37 years spending much
of their time here as seasonal campers at the PIHA campground. In 2019 they finally became permanent residents in their new home overlooking the Presque Isle harbor. Bev’s grandparents were from Posen and built a
home on the west shore of Grand Lake where Bev spent much of her summers. She recalled visiting the old
“Lark’s Harbor” and admiring the vessels that would pass through. Dave and Bev have both retired from the
Waterford Police Department.
Q. What’s your earliest recollection of being in this area?
A. In 1982, when we were sailing from the St. Clair River to Mackinac Island, Bev said that we absolutely had to
pull in to Presque Isle Harbor – a special place from her youth. After finishing my overnight watch at the helm,
around Middle Island, I went to get some sleep below, as Bev took the helm. As we approached Presque Isle Harbor, Bev woke me up. As we were rounding Crystal Point, we were met by a wonderful aroma – the blend of pine,
cedar, and the fresh Great Lakes air. It was a sensation that I will never forget – and that I experience regularly
here in Presque Isle. As we nudged our boat up to the old, broken-down earthen pier at the harbor, we were
greeted by Ed Jordan, carrying a new
log book for the harbor’s visitors. He
welcomed us and had us sign as the
first visitors to the harbor and new
restaurant – The Portage. He apologized for not being fully open for
business, but kindly insisted that he
fix breakfast for us! Turns out that
Ed was also a real estate agent and
he showed us around the area. With
Bev’s lifelong ties to the area and
finding a lovely lot on the south shore
of the harbor for sale, the rest is history!
Q. What in this area would you
consider a ‘Hidden Gem’?
A. Presque Isle! (But shhhhh….
Don’t spread the secret too far and
wide. The peace and quiet is wonderful.) .
—

Thompson Harbor Cabins
For close-to-home adventure, book one of the two rustic cabins at
Thompson Harbor State Park. Open year round, the cabin on the
right (one of two available) sleeps 4-6 people and features two bunk
beds, a pull out couch, a gas stove and lanterns, an outdoor hand
pump for water and a vault toilet. Amenities include gas lighting, a
dining table with 4 chairs, propane stove and cooktop.

Follow this QR to Dave and Rob on
video Rock Hunt Video filmed on
January 22 at Thompson Harbor.
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Officers
Commodore
Dave Wolf
-

Vice Commodore
Cliff Beauvais
-

Secretary

PI Yacht Club Treasurer’s Report

Betty Ruczynski
-

Treasurer
Mike Bugenske
-

Directors
Dave Kowalski
-

Ted MacKinnon

-

PI Yacht Club Apparel & ID Tags
Janet Young
(989)619-1226
jcyb46@gmail.com
We are always looking for new styles and new items for our next meeting.
Show your seasonal spirit!! Great items for you and your family !!

Newsletter Editor
Jeff Graham

Robin Spencer
-

(614)746-1175

jdg1981@gmail.com
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